
REFLECT

READ

Temptations are a part of life. We live in a broken
world. God is faithful, though, and promises to
provide a way out of temptation. We can look to Him
for help when we begin to get caught up in our sin. 

PRAISE

MIDDLE SCHOOL
5TH-8TH

PRAY
Thank God for His faithfulness. Talk to Him about the
temptations you face. Ask for His protection against sin.

What does it mean to be tempted? What 
 temptations do you face?
In verse 12, what is Paul warning us about?
What does Paul mean when he says, “No
temptation has overtaken you except what is
common to mankind”?
What hope do we find in verse 13?

YOUTH

CONTEXT

GOD'S FAITHFULNESS / 1 Corinthians 10:12-13

Join Emily in our
Middle School
Youth Group

Google Classroom
 

Use code t6nehkj
to join!

"Do it Again"

1 Corinthians 10:12-13

https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0B_lnQIITxU
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+10%3A12-13&version=NIV


HIGH SCHOOL
9TH-12THYOUTH

PHILIPPIANS / Attitude is Everything

REACH OUT

REFLECT

READ
Philippians 3:7-11

THIS SUNDAY MAY 3RD @ 2 PM
catch up / discuss / play
 
Zoom link will be sent via Remind text
 

PRAY

HS DIGITAL HANGOUT

What would not be able to give up for a day...month...year?
What is your first reaction to Paul saying "What is more, I
consider everything a loss because of the surpassing worth of
knowing Christ Jesus my Lord"?
Paul matured through tough circumstances. How do you
think God is maturing you during this difficult season?

Give God thanks for all circumstances you're experiencing. 
Ask God to give you strength where you are struggling. 
We know that through Jesus, nothing is impossible. Say this
phrase out loud: "Jesus with You, nothing is impossible" 

Create an encouraging card for older adults in nursing
homes. Sign up HERE to contribute towards our goal of 200!
Think about 1 person who could use God's strength in a
difficult time. Send an uplifting text, include this image
HERE

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians+3%3A7-11&version=NIV;MSG
https://beaneighbor.vomo.org/project/5eab50ec02bc0
https://i.pinimg.com/564x/14/c2/ea/14c2ea914149c14c68a1cc0ec419f82d.jpg

